
At Eden Rose Show at the Fieldcrest Store, Robert A. Harris, 
Fielderest senior vice president, congratulates Mrs. Henry Lillard, 
winner of the Sweepstakes Award given by Fieldcrest Mills. In the 
photo at left, William Ziglar, of the Central Filter Plant, receives 
the B. E. Ivie Memorial Award from C. C. Campbell, a retired em
ployee of Fieldcrest Mills and treasurer of the Eden Rose Society. 
This award is given for the best group of three hybrid teas of 
different varieties exhibited in the show.

tdeii Roise Show Attracts; Large Crowd
Winner of the Fieldcrest Mills Sweep- 
akes Award at the annual Eden Rose 
now held Saturday, September 30, at 
ne Fieldcrest 

Mllard
Store was Mrs. Henry 

of Eden.
Mrs. Lillard, who is recording secre- 

of the Eden Rose Society, won the 
, epstakes Award by receiving the 

*'gest number of blue ribbons awarded

tary
Swi

in the show.
The Queen of Show award was won 

by Mrs. Mirriam Dean, president-elect 
of the Winston-Salem Rose Society. 
The Queen of Show is the outstanding 
individual award given in the show.

Featured at the show, in addition to 
the more than 400 entries, was an ex
hibit entitled “Roses Around The World”

created by Paul Peterson, of Eden.
Twenty-five different roses were dis

played with a world map in the back
ground pointing to the country where 
each is hybridized and growm. Display
ed were roses from Bermuda, Northern 
Ireland, England, Germany, France, 
Italy, Japan and also six additional ones 
from hybridizers in the United States.

Parade Date Is Set
date for the sixth annual Draper 

kristmas Parade has been set for Sat- 
^'^gy, December 2.
The event, which draws spectators 

throughout the county, will be 
, during the morning in the Draper 
^Usiness section of Eden. The exact 

is to be announced, 
highlight of the parade will be 

Selection of a “Parade Princess” 
the Draper section.

Also featured will be floats, bands, 
y and county officials, horses, go 
JTs and beauty queens.
The parade is sponsored by the Dra- 

Y’s Men’s Club, Eden Fire Station 
jj®- 2 (Draper) and Draper merchants.

sad:ng the arrangements is Dan 
j^quires, of the Sheeting Mill Spinning 

Apartment and a Y’s Men Member, 
^kis year’s parade is expected to be 

paper’s biggest and most exciting yet, 
Squires said.'Vtr. Sr

th
■'Anyone interested in participating in 
® Parade may contact Mr. Squires at

^5-5343, or any Y’s 
orn Draper.

Men or firemen

M 0

Non Woven Personnel Land 10-Qieart Bucket
Several Non Woven Blanket Mill personnel recently enjoyed a weekend of deep 

sea fishing at Morehead City. Prize catch of the day was a 10-quart bucket.
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